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Business of the Week
Community Partners at Anthem - Allstate

Congratulations to Business of the Week, Community Partners at Anthem –
Allstate. Understanding the importance of choosing the car and home to fit
one’s lifestyle and budget, the experts at Community Partners at Anthem –
Allstate can help you look at the big picture. They offer options for a wide
variety of coverage and services and can explore options for protecting your
home, personal property, or financial future with you and are always ready to
answer your questions.
 
Community Partners at Anthem – Allstate takes care of their clients as if they
are family, and appreciates and rewards all referrals! So, if you insurance,
please contact Kassie at 520-723-8488 and let her know the Chamber referred
you.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qCO7rC7Sd4I
http://agents.allstate.com/james-hansen-florence-az.html?utm_source=GMB&utm_medium=Website
http://www.aps.com/s4b
http://www.myrosatis.com/casa-grande
https://www.centurycommunities.com/find-your-home/arizona/phoenix-metro/casa-grande/palms-at-casa-vista
http://www.casagrandealliance.org


Chamber Events
Please join us for the following event(s)

June Business Before Hours
Friday, June 10 - 7:30am - 8:30am

Hosted by
Rosati's Pizza, 1269 N. Promenade Pkwy. #119

RSVP Requested by Thursday, June 9

June Business After Hours
Wednesday, June 22 - 5:15pm - 7:00pm

Hosted by
Century Communities, 92 S. Naples Lane
RSVP Requested by Tuesday, June 21

~Make business connections!
~ Drinks, Food and fun!

~ 50/50 and Door Prize Drawings (tickets are cash only)

Upcoming Chamber Groups & Meetings
 

Government Affairs Committee
Wednesday, June 1, 2022, 7:30am - 8:30am - HYBRID Meeting

Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce, 575 N. Marshall Street
 

Business Ambassador Committee
Thursday, June 9, 7:30am - 8:30am

Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce, 575 N. Marshall Street
 

Young Professionals Network
Thursday, June 9, 4:00pm – 5:30pm

http://cca.casagrandechamber.org/EvtListing.aspx?dbid2=AZCAGR&evtid=30882&class=E
https://cca.casagrandechamber.org/EvtListing.aspx?dbid2=AZCAGR&evtid=30399&class=E
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fIicdBpbhliEqVCT7hL0kgb44T_cd1KGMVZ2gk4PesSR1fk_x2IPRy6hjBCMbRwML_-15bJDDN-sil2ce4DHYyMwB-LxMeGAOyGRXE81mEdJAhwD-RfvSoB9TtcES_3IazKv94zwABBXq673UDZIzyFVL5xC2bgZf3SlogOK8qf5YlCW7eB-y6ZdpHtLaSDbQGLpiO2IRUZ3zc6fnUYeYY-5rYPDCPYq_Mq0ubBkjAo=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wR00tS-HiaI-x405wcQx0x2ZF1M9o_d6nyXYCPjBGnhCCnpyg5oTWuV1GPIge0vt-2Bmj1v65a2vhNNzvCjZnWZgLAEIHWcyszj60cxMzJ2xWZhkLZGQK9ezmTEpX3_nczgmQtsRWo7PvtL2tU82t5ttAJCHV9yD80xmosTv4PaxvoGMXiRmzGD-CSfrlLXwO7RHdlodhem9dFd_iTTcmP0nbwrO1DG00NqmzAtxFzo=&c=F17R6jEIaTc8zXuWmKvyR57PB9IyI1TfAQkEx28tB1MzQ-2SHkLW0g==&ch=VY2_vJH4mIGFUEBLJfNRy00ypkBPtVI8cFXqhPfo9UyK-8rj2_kmZw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAfMcPdfFc7dp9FWdhX3dZnXeb1T58kHdow07G8o5-juBNtK7UHFSGEcPYZh0ln3TkuDO0dblgexBkSGRGlCdZoVTFG_2DKIbGiXWOkH5RK5h9hDw-Br4eb38MxpwJgrD5ACUdWQlHKHUv7RSf6USsc7ZrTwcaezG2YUvXJzz1A9zWFlACgFbJKgZ1x1YzGjOcKFMGmG_SkYZWEqceJ3wfhCTmDVI5d4cXb4IbOhucs=&c=&ch=


Eva's Fine Mexican Food, 665 N. Pinal Avenue

Healthcare Roundtable
Wednesday, July 20, 2022, 5:30pm - 6:30pm

Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce, 575 N. Marshall Street

2023 Community Resource
Guide and Business
Directory
 
The Chamber is already hard at work on our
annual printed resource guide for next year.  
The Annual Community Resource Guide
and Business Directory is a Premier
Referral Source
Connecting residents and visitors to local
business and community services and events
 

14,000 copies of this most widely read
resource guide on Casa Grande will be
printed for 2023
Distributed throughout our local and
neighboring communities

https://cca.casagrandechamber.org/EvtListing.aspx?dbid2=AZCAGR&evtid=37292&class=E


Posted in digital format on the Chamber’s website (view our 2022 e-
flipbook) in addition to our online directory

Check out the attached information regarding additional Advertising and
Enhanced Listing opportunities through Kramer Media!

To confirm your ad space, contact Zoe Cooper
zcooper@pinalcentral.com or call 520-836-7461

Upcoming Ribbon Cuttings

Monday, June 6, 9:00am Ribbon Cutting
Smart Savings Dollar Store
992 E. Cottonwood Lane, #101 (Safeway Complex)

Business Briefs

The Casa Grande Daybreak Rotary Club is proud to announce they will be
hosting an exchange student from Denmark for the 2022-2023 school year,
and is looking for families to open their home to the Rotary club's exchange
student. The host family would be a key factor in showing, educating, and
broadening an exchange student's knowledge and perspectives on Arizona and
the United States. Usually, 2 or 3 families serve as host families for a youth
exchange student for periods of between 3 to 5 months.

For more information about serving as a host family for the Rotary
International Youth Exchange program, please visit:  Rotary Youth
Exchange Host Family Brochure. If you are interested in serving as a host
family please reach out to Club Rotary Exchange coordinator Kassie Kennaugh,
Email: kassiewalters22@gmail.com. Cell: 231-497-0158. This is an
amazing opportunity not only for you but for this student as well.

__________________________________________________

Central Arizona College (CAC) shared the following May 2022 milestones
and announcements:

May 23, CAC announced 24 students who were recognized as graduates of
the 64th Nursing Division for completing the college's nursing program.

CAC awarded Emeritus status to Rick Gibson, retired Board member. Mr.
Gibson retired from the CAC Board in December of 2020, having serviced 24
years as a Board member. Read the entire story here.

On May 12 and 13, CAC recognized 602 graduates, who earned a total of 695
degrees and certificates, and seven of whom graduated from both CAC and
from high school as members of the Class of 2022. See the full release and

https://e.issuu.com/embed.html?d=cg_chamber_book_2022_final-compressed&u=pinalcentral
https://casagrandechamber.org/wp-content/uploads/CRG-2023-Ad-Specs-from-Kramer-Media.pdf
mailto:zcooper@pinalcentral.com
http://www.casagrandedaybreakrotary.org
https://clubrunner.blob.core.windows.net/00000050063/en-ca/files/homepage/youth-exchange-brochure/RYE-Brochure-for-Host-Families_D5500-012020.pdf
mailto:kassiewalters22@gmail.com
http://www.centralaz.edu
https://files.constantcontact.com/8c5f2f7b701/95a14cbc-995d-4f1a-afc3-7c1e4c0c0905.pdf?rdr=true
https://centralaz.edu/news-announcements/cac-awards-emeritus-status-to-rick-gibson-retired-board-member/
https://centralaz.edu/news-announcements/central-arizona-college-recognizes-may-2022-graduates/


list of graduates here, and this article on high school students who
graduated CAC first.

Membership has its benefits!

Did you know... The Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce will
provide Certificates of Origin at no cost to Chamber-member
businesses? This is a significant money-saving benefit to our members who
are manufacturers, processors, and distributors. For more information, contact
the Chamber at 520-836-2125, or email our office.

To learn more about other membership perks, contact Ken Saltzmann at
the Chamber, 520-836-2125, or membership@casagrandechamber.org.

Meet Your 2022 Chamber Board of Directors
Your Greater Casa Grande Chamber of Commerce is served by a

Board of Directors that represents our business members and advocates
on behalf of our business community.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE GREATER CASA GRANDE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

       

https://centralaz.edu/news-announcements/local-maricopa-students-graduate-from-cac-before-high-school/
mailto:president@casagrandechamber.org
https://casagrandechamber.org/promotional-opportunities/
mailto:membership@casagrandechamber.org
https://casagrandechamber.org/board-of-directors/
http://casagrandechamber.org
http://www.facebook.com/cgbiz/
https://www.instagram.com/cgchamber/
https://twitter.com/CGAZChamber
https://www.youtube.com/user/ChamberWebsite

